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LOCAL EKircIN AiTEMPTED JAIL BREAK ...by R. M. Dameron. A large and well
selected stock oi fresh groceries will be
kept constantly on hand. Goods deliv-
ered free to all parts of the city after
April 16.

Open All Night.
The Nickel Plate Restaurant, which

ia growing so rapidly in popular favor,
will be open all night. This is to ac-
commodate patrons whose business or
pleasure keeps them abroad, in the
"wee enia' hours."

SELLING SHOES

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.

Your wants can be sup-

plied when in need of shoes

by calling on us.

Our shof-- s are reliable.
Our prices are reasonable.
Your trade is solicited.

The New Shoe Store,

GODWIN & AVERY,
Fleming Block.

GENERAL. MERCHANDISE.

Thomas W. Hunt ot Philadelphia,
was appointed commissioner of deeds
for Arizona.

Young lady graduates: You are en-
titled to a special discount in yourdress
material at Alkire's.

All yound men should hear Chaplain
Scott's lecture on "The Fast Young
Man" at the BaptiBt rhurth Lonight.

The telegram fri order C. O. D. but
poorly substantiated the letter that
.Never Came. Frank Cox' task was a
nauseors one. No wonder he became
somewhat rattled over it.

Laces, laces, laces suitable for trim-
mings of was-- drees goods; a lot re-

ceived at Alkire's yesterday.
Assistant marshal JameB Blanken-shi- p

yesterday received ward that his
sister Ida May Klankenship was lving
at the point of dea'h at her home, Wal-
nut Creek, Cal.

S. D. Osborne a former resident of
Phoenix and proprietor of a confection-
ary stand near the Monihon block was
the victim of a shot gun accident near
San Francisco a month ago in which he
lost a hand.

At Alkire's during the month of May
only, the regular 3 men's shoe is re-

duced to $2 50. It's wearing properties
are unequaled in its class.

When Mr. Moriarty gets a little more
firmly rooted in Phoenix he will make
some of the leaders of the Democracy
hustle tor their honors. He made the
hit of the evening last night.

Frank Cox was lame last night.
Campbell was far from his best. The
entire meeting was on the defensive.
The only enthusiasm was stirred by
Mr. Moriarty's references to the fair
sex and his own lonesome bachelor-
hood.

While the ladies of the Christian
church ice cream festival was in pro-
gress in the Monihon block on Friday
night a young man stood on the side-
walk listening to the strains of the
orchestra. At last turning to a com-
panion he said: "Jim, this ain't no
Mexican dance."

Artist Chambers will paint for Gus
HirschfeH an immense illuminated re-

lief representation of the St. Paul,
Minn., ice palace. The inside size will
be 12x24. It will, when finished, adorn
the east wall oi the Palace. The elec-
tric light back of it will be furnished
gratis by the company.

The ladies of the Christian church
desire to extend their thanks to all who
contributed to the success of their en-
tertainment on Friday night. The ex-
press their gratitude to Mr. J, D. Moni-
hon for the use of the room and to Mr.
White, Mr. Arriola, Redewill Bros,
and Miss Whitehurst for music.

The school library was increased yes-
terday by the arrival of 205 volumer.
There ar fifty more on the road. It is
probable that a circulating plan will be
devised by which the public at large
will be given the opportunity of having
access to this collection of new and
carefully selected works.

In The Republican of yesterday it
was stated that Mr. Gus Williams, of
Casa Grande would on May 1, take
the management of the Biinn lumber
company Here. Mr. W illiams will in-
stead take charge of the books of the
company, but the business of the com-
pany will remain in the hands of the
present efficient manager Mullins.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

.'O YEARS THE STANDARD.

APUrodltlne.
Tbts (lakated French to,

R1Srea"APHR0DITINE''Saed
Is Sold ox a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
of nervous disease
or any disorderof
the generative or
gans of either sex,
whether arising'
fromtheexcessive

BEFORE riseot Stimulants. AFTrD
lobacco or Opium, or through youth ful indiscre

Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in thi
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, teucorrhcea, biz
Einess, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old acre and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6boxei
lor J5.00. Bent by mail on receipt of price

A WRIIiES GUARANTEE in given foi
every 5.C0 orderreceived, to refund the money il
a Permanent cure is not effected. We havt
thousands of testimonials from eld and young,
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
bytheuBeof Aphroditine. Ctrcnlarfree. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Portland. Ok

For Bale by Q. H. KKBFEB, Drngglat,
Phosnix AriioB P O. Box 29.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

DI8EA8K IS A UNIVERSAL
visitor. Hobody is exempt. The lengthof stay
may be shortened by the uae of suitable reme-
dies. JCvery medicine prepared by as can be
relied upon with periect confidence, as the in-
gredients are wholesome, fresh and powerful.

C. ESCHMAN & CO.

A Hole in the Floor Not Big

Enough.

The Iron Sheeting in the Old Shell
Is a Valuable Assistant to

Escaping Prisoners.

An attempt to break jail was discov-

ered yes.erday and if the discovery had
been delayed until thiB morning a

wholesale delivery would have been ef-

fected.
Ia making their uaual examination

of the jail the officials found ;n the cell
of Mose Green, a colored former, a hole
in the floor. It was not quite big
enough to admit of the passage of a
man, but on account rf the rotten char-
acter of the floor a few minutes' work
would have made it big enough for a
giant. The floor of the jail if covered
with heavy sheet iron naiied down in
squares. It is not ditncult to start the
nails from tb.e rotten woodwork. The
iron is then rolled back and forth until
it is broken, and becomes in the hands
of the prisoners An effective instru-
ment for cutting the floor.

Alt the Drisoners denied knowledge
of the work. Green says he remembers
seeing a man fooling about the floor but
ho forgets who he was. The officers be-

lieve me wors was done by (jreon and
Sieat, the burglar. The latter is ironed
but the removal of hia shackles would
have been an eay operaMon, "nee out
of jail. Thare are several United States
prisoners who are reasonably sure of
going to Yuma ar.d San Qacntin who
wera probaoiy engaged in the attempted
hrek.

This incident is a part of the moun-
tain of accumulative evidence in favor
of the urgent need of a new jail.

Yesterday with thd Rocorder.
Tiie iullowtu t zLuztuits Si Heal cStite

were yesterday entered for record :

R. E. P?gs to A. P. Johns, part of
ne, nee. 1, twp. 1 n., r. 4 e, $11,5U0.

A. Redewill to Mary Coulson, tot 24,
block 2, Parker and Baxter's n

of tract H, Murphy's addition,
$400.

R. E. Daggs to A. P. Daggs, ne', sec.
35, twp. 1 n., r. 3 e, $4,150.

6. Green and wife to J. D. Marlar,
part of sw4, sec. 5, twp. 1 n., r. 3 e,
$1,500.

M. H. Sherman and wife and M. E.
Collins to Wm. Gilson, lots 3 and 4 in
block 1, Collins addition.

Electric Fans.
The East End Electric works are now

prepared to make contracts for fan ser-

vice for the coming season commencing
May 1, 1894, on the only reliable, safe
and satisfactory system 110 volt direct.
All other systms are unreliable,

and dangerous. Applica-
tions should be made at once to the
company's office, corner Second and
Adams streets.

Wall Street Sample Room.,
The most quiet retreat in Phoenix.

Handles nothing but the best liquors
and cigars. No loud talk about my
place. Drop in and see me. No. 12
Wall St., Jdinft'S Rsnnie, proprietor.

Hail to Let.
Garuiiiei'a iia.i iu the Gardiner

block on Washington street near corner
of Third, may be rented for dances,
part'es, socials and entertainments. It
is provided with si'ats, electric light
and is perfectly safe in construction.
Terms reasonable.

The Alhamrjra.
The moat tariraM place to stop in

Phoenix, central location and beautiful
snrroundintrs. Larsre well ventilated
and handsomely furnished rooms.
D'ninsr room in charge of skillful
caterers, ;;nd the best of meals served.
Eaten very reasonflble.

Mrs. Kate M. Frexch,
Proprietress.

At the Nickel Plate you can pet what
yrm wnnt Tbf npsrrv ifl an wood as the
beet. The most careful attention is
given to its making and baking. The
pies and cake of the Nickel Plate can-
not be beat.

Perfect Happiness.
When nil Mia world seems dark and drear
And joy, denied by cruel fate,
Be not cast down, but of good cheer,
Tou'll find it at the Nickel Plate.

New Grocery.
A new grocery store has been opened

at the live Points in the McCarty block

hoes.
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Has jist been made to our
stock of shoes. The prices,
too, are lower than ever
before. We are showing
all the latest styles and
the correct shades: in color
goods. We are selling Ox-fbr- c?

ties ?af 1 .50 you have
never been able to buy be-

fore for less than $2.

H. L. CHOTt'R SHOE CO.
):

GOLDMAN

The Ladie Guild gives a strawberry
festival on Wednesday of next week,
May 2. in the Monihon building, from
2:30 o'clock to 4:30 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, and from 7 to 10 o'clock in
the evening. Don't forget it. The
best girls and all the fine yonng men in
town will be there and you should be
there.

PERSONAL.

F. Mock, Tucson, is registered at the
Lemon hotel.

Miss Fiora Hutchinson hos closed her
term of school and returned to the city.

Mr. John F. Blandy of Prescott, is a
visitor in the city.

Mr. G. S. Sharp, lately employed at
the asy'um. left last night for Del Norte,
Colo., to take a position in a drug store.

Commercial hotel guests were W. A.
Wilson, Kansas City; M. Sanders, San
Francisco; John F. Blandy, Prescott.

J. E. Onlinger. of Canlinger &

Woods, who have for several months
past been engaged in the insurance
and real estate business in the Fleming
block, will retire from the firm May 1,
and will leave in a few days for Cali-
fornia, where he will spend the summer.

Mrs. T. C. How of Frankfort, Kan.,
and dauzthar Edna, former friends
and patrons of Dr. G. H. Keefer, ar-
rived in Phoenix Friday morning. They
are members of one of the most distin-
guished and wealthiest families of Kan-
sas. If Miss Edna'8 health is benefited
at first they will arrange to make
Phoenix their home.

Thos. J. Newcome is an independent
candidate for city marshal.

S. J. Tribolet succeeds to the busi-
ness of Saunders & Tribolet and will
conduct it at the old stand where the
only genuine cold air storage in Phce
nix is located and where all his old cue
tomers may find him.

Elmo Restaurant.
MENU.

SOUP.

Cream Tomato.
BOASTS.

Boast Beef with Mushroom Sauce.
Roast Suckling Pis with Baked Apples.

ENTREES.

Breaded Veal Cut'.ets with Green Pens,
Pine Apple Fritters, Wine Sauce.

VEGETABLES.

Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Corn. Asparagus.
RELISHES.

OHves. Radishes. Onions. Lettuce.
DESSERT.

Cresm Fie. Assorted Cake.
Stawberry Ice Cr?am.

Tea. lee Tea. Coffee. Milk.
Extra orders can be served if called for.

Ci. V. TUTT & Co., Props

No Backward Step,
Men will come and go.
City officers will be elected and serve

only to retire.
Territorial administrations will .rise-flouris- h

and fall.
Political parties will spring into

prominence, fill the thought of the na-
tion and then decline.

But from now on the increase in
value of lots in the Simms addition will
be sure, steady and permanent. Every
year will see this splendid property
worth more than the preceding. There
will be some periods of rapid advance-
ment, some of slower increase in value,
but no step backward.

ANOTHER SHOCK.

Athens Visited by a Second Seismic
Disturbance.

ATnf.N8, April 2S. At 9:20 o'clock
last night during the usual Friday ii

iu the cailiKiira'i here a violent
shock occurrgd. The cathedral was
crowded with devotees who when the
shock began, were on the verge of a
panic. An exit was hurriedly thrown
open and the people dispersed.

The shock was felt throughout the
country, including the islands of Syria
and Zante and immense damage has
been done. The shock was felt with
the greatest severity at Thebes and
Atlanta.

Bock Beer. Bock Beer.
at the

Central Hotel
for one week.

Bock Beer. Bock Beer.

For Rent.
Two nicely furnished rooms single or

en suite. Good location, cool, brick
houae, terms reasonable. Address
"E," Republican office.

All people that believes in spiritual-
ists please call and see Mary R. Beau-vai- a

on corner Harrison St., and Third
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

Money to Lend.
We have $1,500 to loan on good secu-

rity. Baker & Abrams, 36 W. Wash-
ington.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simms addition should apply to J. T.
Simms, Room 30, Lemon Hotel.

For Fine Stationery
go to

The Irvine Company.

Donofrio's confectionery fresh every
day.

Dr. Ancil Martin, eye, ear, nose, throat
and tenor! surgery.

COLORADO

Work If eat. Substantial and Guaranteed.
PBICES BCAHOMABLlt

T. F. HICKEY, Proprietor.
801 West Washington St. Two doors east of the

Vendome.

i no i
II CHINESE 1j HELP J
B ESSSSBI H

Established in 1874.
We have the largest stock of General Merchandise in the Territory, consisting ol

Groceries, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes. All of our heave j goods we ship in car load!

and others in large quantities, which enables us to sell you lower than anybody. Call

and convince yourself.

GOLDMAN & Co.
Telephone, No. 48

MERCHANDISE.

& Co.

RILEY & CO,
Arizona,

er Grocery Co.

Wholesale and Eetail- -

KIMBALL,
Goldfield,

irclife of ill Sorts.
Hotel and Stable Attached. Everything First-clas- s.

We Operate Daily Stage from Mesa, Arizona.

GROCEKIEH.

The Lemon House Ees- -

S0 taubant has been reop-Fjgt-

ened by Charles E
S White who iB proprietor

gEl and chief cook, a guaran-- i
i tee of excellence in the

culinary department.
Q Twelve years ago, when
kigj the hoase waB first H

ened by Judge Lemon,
EjqD Mr. White waa the chief,
yvl Hia experience on the

Santa Fe road dining cars
and as chief cook for two

ri years ot Senator Leland
SM Stanford rff California,
:Q are assurances that the

table of the Lsmon house
HHJ restaurant will be first
SlfaJ class.

m
SINGLE MEALS, 25C

BOARD $5 A WEEK m

He staurant.

E no Uant
Jefferson St., opposite Fire Department Head

quarters, one block from electric car line.
Good Cooks and Waiters. Terms Reasonable,

Call and Inquire.
OEOEGI W. TUTT & CO.. Proprietor.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE d LABORATORY

CHEIIC1L

Established In Colorado. 1866, Samples bT
mail or express will receire prompt and care- -
ful attention.
Sold and Silw Bullion Xn?&"Add, llit ni 173S Lsvrim St. Barer, C!o.

layerr.

Chas. W, Stevens
Cor. First Adams Stt,

LIYERT FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all nooisolUiedaT and stent. '

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses.
IpeoialattenUon to boardlnahorses.

Hack Stand, Ookm Broa. Cigar Store.
Telephone. 2g:

m mm
fTTwnrTritjTir Grroceries,

Crockery,
Queensware;

Stoneware,
?.'"'-:v-

. . and.
:. Glassware.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

41 West Washington St.,

COMMISSION

BABBITT & CALVIN,

, PHCENIX, ARIZ.

MEECHANTBi

8TORAGB FOB TRUNK 8
AND BOXED GOODS.

Commission Merchants.

fes,
leans; Block, Opposite Commercial Hotel

iDDinff and
: 1 i U

WHOLI8ALI DIALIR8 IN

California FraitSriBf Batter,
Cash Paid for Farm Produce,


